We confirmed the mechanical behavior of exposed type column bases in steel concrete composite columns through the structural tests.
1. 
As a structural system with the structural characteristic same as steel reinforced concrete (SRC) and concrete filled steel tubular (CFT) structures, we are working on the development of steel concrete (SC) composite structures which filled concrete only in cross type steel. It is provided that thickness of concrete covering steel members shall be not less than 50mm in AIJ design code for SRC structures, on the other hand, this SC member does not have covering concrete. Therefore, fireproofing is needed in this SC member same as steel and CFT member. However, the fireproofing of this SC member can be greatly reduced compared with steel and CFT member. Because, the parts other than outside of steel flange have been surrounded by concrete. On the other hand, when concrete is placed, concrete forms is needed. However, construction of concrete forms is easy compared with reinforced concrete structures on the grounds that concrete forms of this SC member can be constructed by appropriating it to the edge of steel flange. Concrete forms is standardized, and diversion is also easy. Moreover, high flow concrete used in CFT member is not necessary for this SC member. Recently, we confirmed that SC columns possesses the properties of both steel and concrete, and by appropriate design it is possible to provide good seismic performance. Next, for practical application of this SC structures, it is necessary to examine design method for connection and column base Therefore, we confirmed the mechanical behavior of exposed type column bases in steel concrete composite columns through the structural tests under the axial load and the cyclic horizontal load. The experimental parameters were as follows, axial load level and method of connecting the column of steel concrete member to the footing beam of reinforced concrete member. Axial load level were three stages: axial load ratio cbn=0, 0.1 and 0.2. Three kinds were examined about method of connecting the column base: anchor-bolts only, reinforcements only and anchor-bolts with reinforcements. Total nine specimens were tested, and the ultimate failure mode of eight specimens excluding one specimen under the high axial load level failed in flexure at column base.
The structural tests make it clear that the hysteresis curve changes greatly depending on the kind of the connecting bar at column base, and energy-dissipation capacity for column base used reinforcements only or anchor-bolts with reinforcements is much better than of column base used anchor-bolts only. Moreover, we confirmed that ultimate flexural strength can be evaluated to super posed strength method, in which the ultimate flexural strength of the section of anchor-bolts, reinforcements and concrete below the baseplate, and proposed evaluation method of restoring force characteristics matches the test result well. （2014 年 6 月 9 日原稿受理，2015 年 3 月 3 日採用決定）
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